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The balanced principle of crime and punishment means that the felony must 
be punished severely and the misdemeanor must be fined lightly. In the criminal 
legislation, we establish kinds of crime and their legal punishment and keep their 
balance by analyzing the crime qualities and comparing with one and others. In the 
criminal administration of justice, we usually keep the balance between the 
seriousness of a committing and the measurement of the penalty in one case by 
judging the degree of seriousness of the criminal details and sentencing a judgment 
in the extent of punishment. The balance principle usually has no effect on 
judgment.   
Once a behavior was judged as one crime or another or innocent, the 
punishment was fixed. To use the principle, we must sentence a judgment 
according to the social harmfulness the behavior and the criminal’s personal 
dangerous in the extent of punishment. Though there may still be a flexible leeway, 
we must regard the penalty of this crime as a standard after all, which must usually 
cause punishment out of balance because the behavior which have not so serious 
harmfulness may be judged as a serious crime. Unsuitable judgment finally lead to 
false punishment, then the balance principle would have no effect on punishment 
and finally be destroyed during the punishment. 
By analyzing the criminal law legislating and current situation of the relation 
between the crime and the punishment in the administration of justice of our 
country, this text investigate the result of the out-of-balance of the crime and 
punishment which must be led by the overweight penalty dispose. Under the 
out-of-balance situation of crime and punishment and the case of solving of legal 
provisions about measurement of penalty of criminal law in penalty, by explaining 
that crime and punishment legal  principle reflect the " form justice " and might 
violate " essence justice " and combining the analysis of fairness and value of 














to judge a crime accord the seek of essence justice in criminal law. And then we 
can conclude that judger should not limit the principle in the measurement penalty 
field during the judgment, they must consider the value that the balanced principle 
of crime and punishment contain and fully utilize it , use promptly during the 
course of declaring guilty, solve the out-of-balance problem of crime and 
punishment of the case from source .  
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前  言 1
 









































罪刑均衡原则在定罪中的运用研究  2 
其中的两个典型案例进行介绍。 
案例 1：2002 年 7 月 18 日下午 6 时许，被告人曾建顺（24 岁）、张永庆
（19 岁）在龙海市石码镇港口公园柴板桥附近一人抓受害人郑某某（13 岁，
初一学生）手腕，另一人按肩膀，要郑交出钱来，郑因恐惧将身上的 80 余元








说抢劫三次要判 10 年以上，那我可不干。”  
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5 年作为评价法定刑幅度的标准，我国刑法中法定刑幅度在 5 年以上的共有
270 余个，约占法定刑总数的 40％，这主要原因是死刑配置多，无期徒刑、
长期徒刑的配置不可避免地要增多，刑罚投入总量较大。以相同标准与德国、
日本进行比较：德国刑法中，法定刑幅度超过 5 年的有 96 个，占法定刑总数
（430 个）的 22％；日本刑法中，法定刑幅度超过 5 年的有 77 个，占法定刑
总数（274 个）的 28％。③  





























80 个，下限为 3 年有期徒刑（包括 5 年、7 年有期徒刑）的共有 255 个，两


















































高刑为 5 年有期徒刑，抢劫罪则无需其他条件，为 3 年以上有期徒刑（符合
情节或结果加重的是 10 年以上有期徒刑）。 



























简称有期徒刑）；3、抢劫罪，因抢劫 3 次，10 年以上有期徒刑、无期徒刑或
者死刑。案例 2：1、非法拘禁罪，3 年以下有期徒刑，从重处罚；2、敲诈勒
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